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As Assistant Commissioner for the Division of Medical Assistance and Health
Services,I havereviewedtherecordinthiscase,includingtheInitialDecision,theOALcase
file, the documents and briefsfiled below. Petitionerfiled exceptions in this matter.
Procedurally,thetimeperiodfortheAgencyHeadto rendera FinalAgencyDecisionis
August 19, 2020 inaccordance withan OrderofExtension.

ThematterarisesregardingthedenialofPetitioner'sMedicaidJune2018application
duetoexcessincomewhichwasconsolidatedwiththeappealoftheoutcomeofPetitioner's
AWJe,-sey s, A,,E^,l Oppo,.,,,,,,,y E,,,p,oyer . P,,,,^ ""^,^ ^,,,,, ^ ^^.^^

November2018whichfoundhereligiblebutfora penaltyof191days. Petitionerisseeking
to useanannuityshe purchased in May2018to payforherassisted living bill whileshe
awaitsthepenalty imposed dueto hertransfer of$66, 000to herdaughter. Petitioner does

notappeartocontestthecalculationofthe191daypenalty- onlywhenthepenaltyshould
commence. Whenshe applied inJune2019, hermonthly income amounted to $8, 575, 29.

WhensheappliedinNovember2018,theannuityhadceasedpayinginOctober2018and
her income was $1, 734. ID at 3.

Medicaid is a federally-created, state-implemented program designed, in broad
terms,toensurethatqualifiedpeoplewhocannotaffordnecessarymedicalcareareableto

obtainit. See42 U^CA § 1396,efseg,, TitleXIXoftheSocialSecurityAct("Medicaid
Statute"), TheoverarchingpurposeoftheMedicaidprogramistoprovidebenefitstoqualified
persons"whoseincomeandresourcesareinsufficienttomeetthecostofnecessarymedical
services. " 42U^CA_ § 1396-1. It"isdesignedtoprovidemedicalassistancetopersons
whose income and resources are insufficient to meet the costs of necessary care and
services. " Atkins^Riyera, 4770^. 154, 156(1986). InsettinguptheQualifiedIncomeTrust

(QIT)thefederalcourtsdescribedsituationswhereindividualsinnursinghomeshadincomes

thatwere"toolowtoenablethemtopaytheirownnursinghomecosts,buttoohightoqualify
forMedicaid benefits. " Millerv. Ibarra, 746 F.SUEB. 19(1990).

The type of financial planning used by Petitioner is called "half-a-loaf where a

Medicaidapplicantgiftsaroundhalfoftheirassetswhiteusingtheremainingassetstopay
forcareduringthetransferpenalty. TheDeficitReductionActof2005specificallysoughtto
putanendtothisplanning bydelayingthetransferpenalty untiltheapplicantwasotherwise

eligibleforMedicaid. SeeN.M.v.Div.ofMed.Assist.& HpalthR»n-s,,405N^Syper.353.
362-63(App. Div. ), certif.denied, 199N.J.517(2009)(explainingtheCongressional intent
behindtheenactmentoftheDRA).Tothatend,thepenaltycommencesonlywhenindividual

becomes Medicaideligibleandwould bereceiving institutional level ofservices covered by
Medicaid butforthe penalty period. See42 U. S. C.A. 1 396p(c)(1)(d)(i).
Inthe priordecision it wasdetermined that "the regulations require examination of

whetherthepetitioner'stotalincomeexceededhertotalmedicalcosts, includingthe-private
paycosts associated with hernursing home care andother medical expenses. " HMA 11312-

2018 ID at 15. With that in mind, the matter was remanded for further evidence as the
documents provided did not address those costs.

On remand Petitioner presented some documentation regarding the bills from the
facility. Assisted livingfacilitiesareconsideredcommunityplacementsandareavailableto
Medicaid eligible individuals under a federal waiver that permits the expansion of services.

Unlike nursing homes, individuals in an assisted livingfacilityare responsible to paytheir
room and board costs. See New Jersey FamilyCare Comprehensive Waiver.

https://www. state. ni. us/humanservices/dmahs/home/NJFC 1115 AmendmerrtA£proval P
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WhileI agreewiththeInitialDecision'sconclusionthatPetitionerfailedtoprovidethe
proofs requested by the remand, the documents produced in this current matter when
combined with the prior hearing's documents create a patchwork of proofs that showthe
costs. Petitioner's exceptions argue that the issue to be determined is "isincome in in a QIT

countable for Medicaid eligibility purposes in NewJersey?" But Petitioner is notseeking to

haveMedicaidbenefitscoverherexpensesduringthepenaltyperiod. Rathersheisseeking
to have the penalty begin and run co-currently with the annuity payments which uses
resources to artificially increase her income to pay her costs in full.

I donotethatthefacility'sdocuments showthatPetitionercostswerecovered inJune

2018 despite the representative from the facility testifying that Petitioner had a balance
remaining each month starting in June 2018. HMA 11312-2018 ID at 6. It seems that there

are two sets of invoices, both produced at the hearing long after the billing cycle, with the
3

same number and issue date but showing different status of Petitioner's account. For

example, the May 31, 2018 invoice showed that there was no prior balance and billed

PetitionerforJune2018.J-1 . Thefacilityprovidedtwodifferentcopiesofthenextmonthly
invoice #1017-1806-1051 dated June 30, 2018. Despite three checks presented in June
2018 for the amount of that invoice, one invoice showed a balance of $17, 364. 00 for June
and July charges and no record of the three checks. P-6(b). Yet RR-1 and Exhibit A of J-1

shows the copy ofthe same invoice by number and date but showing the June payments
posted and a balance due of$8,844 orthe amount forthe 31 days inJuly2018 plus $40for
a hair salon service.

In a footnote describing oral argument, the ALJnoted Petitionerconceded the costs

werenotallmedicalandthatRespondent'sargumenttherewasnomedicalcostsinthedaily
rate was not supported by the record. It seems as if neither side presented a persuasive
argument. However, after a careful review of the voluminous record, including documents
presented on remand and in the prior matter, there is a preponderance of evidence that

Petitioner's income is insufficientto cover hermedicalexpenses. Whileshemay havenot
provided thefull extentofthose expenses, the record showsthattheywere imbedded in the
daily rate. When combined withthose expenses thatwere fully enumerated, Petitioner could

establish Medicaid eligibility asofJune2018so asto start the 191 daypenalty period.

THEREFORE, it is on this 18th dayofAUGUST 2020,
ORDERED:

That the Initial Decision is hereby REVERSED; and

ThatMonmouthCountyshallestablishPetitioner'spenaltyassetforthabove.
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JenniferLangerJacobs, Assistant Commissioner
Division of Medical Assistance
and Health Services
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